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HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY MARCH-?’ 16Í9.

Local News.
J. I,. Parrish is over from Can

yon.
Cail up ’phone 1G for job printing 

on short notice.
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Onion sets at R. A. Miller A* Co. 
Call before they are all gone.

h J. \\ ¡Hiatus T. J Shields and 
Link Hutton were among the Silver 
creek visitors this week.

Mesdames Caldwell A Waters 
.‘ire expecting a new line of Spring i 
Hats and Millinery in a short time

Ibe petitions of Johnson Bros 
and Olson & Beede, of Drewsev, for

Casey was in Burns last week 
with his usual line of samples.

Miss Mabie Gowan is visiting 
friends in Canyon.

—The Times-Herald and Ore
gonian for $2 in advance.

We call your attention to the 
new ad of the City Drug Store in 
this issue.

The Times-Herald can furnish 
you letter heads and envelopes 
printed at what yon will have to 
day for them not printed.

W. D. B. Dodion.wbo was wound
ed in a battle near Manila .recently 
is a brother of Thos Dodson and 
a half brother of 11. J. Williams of 
Silver creek.

I. S. GEER à Co
CRN’S, OREGON

Oar Teas have purity, 
strength and flavor.— >V- 

\\ ben you find an item of news ' Brown S' Sons.
call up 'phone No. 1G. 
appreciated.

liquor license appear this issue.

It will be

J. D. Moore left last 
Huntington, where he 
freight for our merchants.

1 here will bea childrens Mask
Ball at I,ocher’s 
ad in this issue.

It is roinored
Delmas is on her 
county to teach.

We are informed 
has been appointed 
of the \\ . S. Waters

Do you smoke cigars? You can 
get the best at G. W. Waters, V ar- 

Fridy for >ety Store.
will load Buy your garden seeds at I. S.

1 Geer A Cos and save money.

The suit of C. W. Gould vs J. W. 
Shown in Justice Jancson's court 
last Monday was for the sum of $50 
the value of two horses. Thu case 
was taken under advisement and 
decision nut rendered yet.

And some have not—most of 
us have. If you are troubled 
with corns—hard or soft — 
drop in and buy a bottle of

HORTON'S CORN CURE
will surely give you u-lief

Match 25th.

that Miss 
way back to

See

E. B. Waten 
administrator 
estate.

A. K. Richardson at Harney' 
has shingles for sale. L. Wolden 
berg Jr. in Burns lias shingles.

“Mr. Spalding, the Private Secre
tary,” will Be put on the boards 
the latter part of next week. Look 
out for date next issue.

Oar shoe department is

Chris Hook has be?n laid up for 
repairs this week with an attack of 
the grip.

Ue are agents for Chase
«S' Sanborn’s Famous Coffee
—.A’ Brown <S- Sons-

Arthur Gculd who has been1 
teaching at Andrews, closed 
school and returned home 
week.

Parties desiring jewelry of
kind will find it to their interest to 
call on II. C. Bilger at the City 
Drug Store, lie has a fine line.

It is rumored that Weidenberg
A Berg of th- II iruay Valley Brew
ery, will start a brewery saloon in 
the near future.

I
Messrs W. II. Hogan and Isaac j

Foster, accompanied by their fam- j offering good rallies, at very 
lies, were the guests of friends ir 
this city the first of the week.

Onion sets and garden seeds of 
all kink«, fresh a- d pure, cheaper 
than you can get them elsewhere 
at I. S. Geer A Cos.

siioig .ysjxof
•iu.>di:d .qqtnptA jno.< axias 
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The California legislature ad
journed without electing a U. S.

■ senator.
—If you want a piano or organ 

write the Jacobs an Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

The trial of Bouie and Shaiv was 
postponed and will be held at Win- 
niemucca April 10.

J. W. Biggs arrived from Canyon 
yesterday, accompanied bv bis wife 
and little daughter, who spent the 
winter in St. Louis Mo. Mrs Biggs 
health is much improved. Mr 
Biggs' sister, who was expected to 
come with her decided to come 
lai er.

It
— much more satisfactory re
lief than you can obtain by 
the use of a razor.

II. M. 1 Iouton.

< Tl’Y 1 >K l( i S’lt Mil

Sheep Wintered Well

Our spring stock of wash, goods 
will contain the latest novelties. — 
X. Brown & Sons.

W. D. Huffman, Hatney county’s 
prominent sheep man, was in the 
city .Sunday on his wav to Hunt- 

1 ing'.on.—Vale Gazette.

ar
ill kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Mai n-ry, 

Plows, Bicycle’Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Harne Co«.
Give us a call and wejwill Convince you that wu c m ■ 

prices than anyone, 1 h

Hank Felton returned from a 
trip to.the Warm springs and vicin
ity yesterday. He informs us that 
stockmen in general in that section 
have turned out.

JUST Received at Brown & 
Sons, the celebrated Perfection 
Hams, Leaf Lard and Breakfast 
Bacon.

An exchange says that the “( 
’99” sounds all right, but what 
you do next year? Will it be 
rect to then speak of “Sweet 
graduate of naughty naught?”

Sylvia R. D. Lodge I. O 0 F. of 
this place is growing rapidly with 
several more applications on file, j 
A nice lunch was served in the hall 
last Wednesday evening after lodge. <

Our spring and' summer 
stock is now bein</ jmrehas-, 
ed in the markets-.^' Brown

Sons-
Perry Williams is down from the 

I. S, Geer A* Co. saw mill, where he 
has been cutting logs all winter. 
Perry cut his hand quite badly on 
a saw and came down to consult^ 
the doctor.

The W. of W. ’odge of this place 
gave a social and supper last night 
after lodge to which a number of 
the friends and fatnlies were invi 
ted. All report having a goed 
time.

Realizing the certainty of the 
whole of this valley being settled 
up at no distant date, stockman 
are taking up all the springs and 
watering places in the mountains 
for use of pasture when the range 
is gone.

Miss Phebe Kelley wiil begin a 
term of private’school next Monday 
March 27th. Tuition for Grammer 
grade $2.00. Lower grad s $1."0 
per month. Upper room in th'- 
school building. Seo ’ • r fur parti
culars.
rf.iLUas jiatpjo s-iApsmoqi XulflVAV 
asoqi o> yipuaq jo aq oj
».void ][ta puv ppuin JaOiEl eqt J<> 
njs .s3X,d .y sauof jb asoqj, '•’jue 
eus sjodt-d a(qc:qvA anoA umou^ 
si ;t uaq.w ïltitqiou si saxoq Jisodap 
joojd nqJznq pne -»J'j uo }ii.H aqx

Prof M. N. Bonham, wrho has 
been teaching at Drew«« v this win* 
ter. dostd a very successful term 
last week and was -n Burns a day 
or two previous to taking the < an- 
yon stage for his home ir. Icjug 
Creek. Bud Rutherford was his 
assistant.

Married—At the home of the 
bride's parents this afternoon at 
2 1.'ci x?k. Mr Austin C'u’p ',1 M -• 
Freddie Morris. Rev. J- C. Temple 
ton officiating. The your e p T * 
•re well known here. Mr. Culp hav
ing been a resident sine? child’ 
He is a vnung man of g 1 ‘ :l 
•nd ha« a host of friends •' 
•»» in extending c

Urie

reasonable prices-JV. Brown'
<5- Sons.

About 10 miles of roadbed of the « u t ,,x. ,, , , Chas Lew will call on vou in a
Northwest Railroad down the bnaki 1 ,,, . «hurt tune, save your Hides, Pelts,river from Huntington, has been, , I' urs and Horse Hair, he will paycompleted. , , . , . ‘ Jthe highert price.

Miss Ollie Frye lias procured 
rooms in the.building north of Wel
come’s drug store and is prepared 
to clean and repair clothes for 
gentlemen and ladic3.

John Sayers and family* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
this week. John reports 
snow at the mill yet and the 
pond still frozen over to a consider
able depth.

There will be th? usual services 
in the Pregby terian church Sunday. 
The subject for the evening will be 
“What is Christian Science?” and 
is it true?

are t!
T ojiker 
lots of 

mill

J. C. Templeton.

lie arc leaders in all 
.Merchandise and especial
ly Dried /'rails.—.V. Brown 

Sons-
This oilice has just received a 

new stock of envelopes, letter heads 
statements, bill heads, cards, etc . 
and can now furnish its patrons 
with such stationary at very reason
able cost.

New May, Litt’e Giant and 
moter Windmills the three 
mills in existance at prices to 
—I. S. Geer A Co.

A er
best 
suit

H. L. Simon and Eugene Froess 
tier, representing the Portland 
houses, 11 \ urwig A Son. liquors A* 

; cigars,and Gainbrinus Brewing Co., 
respeciivelv, were doing business 
with our saloon men last week.

lie are selling chothing at 
a very close margin. ¿\'ow 
is the time to purchase.— 
3’. Brow1' <S' Sons.

The first marriage licens issued in 
Wheeler county, recently organized, 
was to Thomas Gage and Mies La- 
Iah L. Pierson, of Mitchell. They 
first .applied for a license in Crook 
county, but wc-re referred to the 
clerk ofWeeeler ccunty.

A Snap—A corner lot 100 x 100, 
good two story house, barn and a 
fine well of water, for sale cheap 
Will sell for less than buildings 
cost if sold within ten days. Call 
on M. L. Lewis, Burns, Or.

Z. L. Thomas, the teamester of 
this citv. returned Thursday from 
Burns. where he went to get his 
horses and wagons. He says that 
the freighters in that section 
ma cing preparations to start 
Huntington on the 2(>th of 
month.—Huntington Herald.

Miss Lettie Smith who taught 
the I.awen school this winter lias 
given such pood satisfaction sin- 
has > een employed to teach the 
spring term of the same school, 
which will begin in a shmt time

A colored minister said to his 
flock the other Sunday: “In these 
days of horseless carriages, skirtless 
girls and sinless sinners, it would 
he bi tter fir de morals of dis con
gregation if dere were a few more 
chickenless chicken coons.”

Notice—Have you a farm for 
sale or for rent, or do you know of 
any person holding farming lands 
that they wish to dispose of? If 
so, please write to any O. R A- N 
agent «nd he will send vou a circu
lar that will interest you.

are 
for 

this

Dr.Dr. Marsden, assisted by 
Lindsay, pet formed an operation 
on O.-car Baldwin. .1 county charge, 
the first of the week. The young 
man had his thigh fractured seven 
months ago which was not properly 

Two weeks ago the doctors 
set the 
The last

let.
squared the bones and 
limb but it failed .to knit, 
operation was for nonunion

Masters Nolie Reed and Grover 
Jameson are the two youngest busi
ness men in Burns. These young 
gentleman now have cha»g» of the 
bowling >lley an l news stand.*here 
th- v have conjured up a fortune in 
a short time Tha ladies will : ' 
allowed to bowl Tuesday and Fri
day nights of each week 
their ad in this issue

Geo Webber and E. D. 
were convicted of forgery

M. IL Brenton, the pioneer livery 
man of Burns, has sold th« White 
Front and all stock, carriages, etc , 
to F. S. Miller. Mart has been in 
the livery stable business here for 
a number <.f years and has given 
good satisfaction to his customers. 
The new proprietor is a young man 
who is well known as a good, 
straightforward, business man. Mr 
Miller has been in the stock busi
ness in this county since boyhood. 
We wish him success in his new 
enterprise.

Win. D. Huffman, one of the 
leading sheep raisers of Harney 
county, was in the city this week 
from his home at Andrews. He 
sjvs that sheep wintered well in 
his section, he having lost but GO 

jout of a band of 2G00 He’jdid not 
have to feed his strong sheep at 1'.'. 
Hav has been very cheap m ur An 
dfews. He purchased a stick of 
hay for $.’>.50 a ton twa days before 
he li ft home Mr, Huffman carni 
to Huntington by way of Barren 
Valiev and says that the roads are 
quite Ip-avv, hat not near so bad as 
i.e expected them. He stalled 
home yesterday.—Huntington Her
ald.

NOTICE FOR PPBLK’ATION 
U 8 LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OltEI.ON 

February 9, 1899.
N'.lh-e Ir herein elven that the Lillowlng l 

lullne<l Kelt te. line II I, <1 in.ll,,. el bin t titi-ntlon . 
to luuke tiiiul pici hl rapport of lit». Islin and | 
ihHi sbì.ì proni -.vili be innde befoic IheKeíiihter ¡ 
tc .1 Ret elver, r. S. Land Office, at Burnì, Or- 
I f.>11. on M:;r< h i> ', viz; lieorue (’ratidork. 
i!>l- N’-> 11, for the IL. X F‘,. : |, miti >\V .

I - I kwmI
ilo ntiitii'K I he !<’lh»\vii!g wittiviBcg to prove 

his continuous resilience upon tin I « uitivatiou 
fi said ¡ti'.il, viz Hun ( < z.t I. I i!,nk it. Sr!t». 
Frank \\ .Meischaii mid Geoiue Haii’di s, till of 
Si’.vivB, ilnrr.ey county. Oieyon.

GEO. W. HAYES. Regiiter.

The Burns Bar
BAILED A- WATERS, Proprietors.

TinoWinos, Liquors nd

î=ëF“Courteous treatment guaranteed Wt<r patronage

NOTICE.

carNotice is hereby given that 
wife, Lulu E. Stanclift, has left, my 
bed and board, and I will not be 

, responsible for any d< bts contracted 
by her after this date.

Lewis Stani lift
Dated this Sth day of Feb . lS’.t’J.

BOWLÎ^C ALLEY
--- AND—

News Stand.

Nolic Reed A Grovet Jameson,
Proprietors.

BURNS, --- — OREGON.

Daily Papers and mouthy period
icals on sale. Papi rs delivered at 
your door. Leave orders for any 
magazine wanted.

Bowling Aliev al.iejs op?n.— 
Ladies nights Tuesday and Friday 
evenings of each week.

FRANK MOORE.

iiprns,

Petition loi' I decuso. E? urns-Canyo.. Staç >

Tonsorial irtist
OREGON

taken charge < f the 
Shop, he desires

Having
Cheatham 
friends to call and see him, 
gíj-"' ll'itlif >it fill I- "<rt.

SOMETHING NOVEL!

II 
his

Misses Lelah McGee and Cora 
Beach will lieein a private school 
next Monday morning March 27th 

| in the school building. Miss Me 
Gee will teach everything a'aive 
kindergarten work that is taught 
in the public echow! course. Miss 
Beach will have charge of the kin- 

tdergarten department. Tuition 
will be 12.00 per mouth with re
duction for famlies. Pupils will 
please bring their demerit cards 
and standing at close of th«- public 
school.

Horntr 
in the 

Lane c-untv circuit court and sen- 
tenc I Ia«t W. dm -day to »ix y. ar* 
.-•eh in the penitentiary. Old rem- 
d-nt* of this cniiutv will r«-mem!r 

lei-lent of this 
»S ago Hi« 
here and lived 
.-■d by H. L

Deputy
C F. McKinney, of Burns, 
through Huntington 
their way home frr. m Sal, 
they placed an insane man 
asyl’ini. 
b««en engaged in bn»ine»a at 
for some time, will leave 
the spring to »eek 
He will noi di»p<>« 

i bbl leave the bu»i
I.is t-srtner, J A S 
ingion iletald

It was sheriff McKinm n in«te*d 
of I> puty Motbent.-od 1

riff M -li‘ :«-.<■-. i ant
passed

Hund IV on 
lem, where 

in the 
Mr McKinn< y, who has 

Hurns 
there in 
location, 
interests, 
charge of 

r —Hunt

a new 
e of his

• s in i
»rr.iw

—AT—

LOCKERS HALL.

To the Honumbìp County Cour 
Ilm riev County, Stale of Or* g«.n :

W ti..» undid legil vole i . .
Dr< Wbev preci ret. Harnev county, St.ii,« I 
of Oregon, do hereby (¡eiition your Hou j 
• nable Boby to «raut t j Ei ck bls n an i ' 
E 1.. livelle a Iconic to sell F|-iiitoU8, 
malt and vinous liquors in less qiiaiitilic* 
than one gallon at their place of busi 
De s in 1 r< w- y pucimt, county of 
ll.i'nev, Slat? oi O.e^on, for the perii d 
of <ix ii; »nllis fiom the 7ih dav ot May. I 
1MPJ, to the 7ih day of November, 1S99: I 
nami:s. navi:-
Biclr Kelley If A 1:< Jdpto ■
O 1* Righi. J A Howard Ì
Hon er I'resley Ed Howard !
•I A I'artlett Chad Redding I
A W Winters J ]) (>H|t '
I red Kingsbury' Albert .lohtiMon
\V 1> Baker Wm »South
N E Buncun S B Mewart
J E (lilliam Henry li AListeison
Merlin MeMullen T li Ctul
«J li Johnson CHI »untali
«lohn Ward Paddy Rann
Jim Miningham J Al AlcMuUen I
1 Ik 111a« Delaney A Hai«.«etf i

oí

I’ctition lof Ideerisse.
To III« HOnorable l’eunty Court of 

Hainey < ’oliai y (livg .a :
Wi- ilio Ulul r.’an >1 h 

DreWrei Jptecia. ’ ' 
lionoiable body to grati' 11 
1. J< linseii aliti li B. .1 itm-toii, of llrew- 
sev, (Irrg in, lo tenni vtnoua inali, nini 
spi. ilotH iiqnors in less ipiHiu ities tlian 
olii, gallo« ut Jllieu pi.a poi liUòiar - h ut 
l'-tlla'.. Oregon, tur llie peli.iti ot tiv 

1 olili s (toni .May Sili, A. Il Isllfl and 
io: wliieh we wiil evur prar . 
N \MES.
T II Curi 
Mntliew i’ricn 
lài Wa-'tliuin 
Rieti Keller 
< Itas < 'ratiuiier 
1-' Il Howard 
.1 II (riili.,111 
li P MofTet
I re I Lirigsliuiy 
■I. e \ Howard 
.1 r Motr.-i
II Mastri*011 

1 > F Itigli! 
W H Italo r 
S 11 Sonili 
\\ in Allnow 
8 W Hamilton 
A Uh »-et 
John II l'aly

__sl voters oí , 
ft I ei i by |ielttion your | 
to grani a liciu.-e to A. '

NAM IIS.
H A Rvd<ling 
J A Barilvil 
I'M howan I

A W Wiutors 
< li.is Redding 
Augu*t M ili«r 

Meihtj McMullen 
E Ij Bceilti 

I* L tar her 
W A llob.-itNon 

.1 R l»r< *ut’ 
E A I hr wi lt 

E < JImoo 
W .l Mouth 
A A it now

W A Younger 
.John Ott 

'I F Howard 
N E Duncan

NOTICE TO CREDITO!

Notice is hereby given that th" 
unit' rsigneil i« th ■ dill;.- appointed, 
qualified, ai d acting administrator , 
of the i stato of Joseph Zachsriah j 
Hog in, decea-' d, all persons hav 
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
duly verified as by law rtquired, 
within six months of the date of 
this notice, to th ■ undersigned ad
ministrator cf said istate, [at hi« 
residence in Harney county, Oregon, 
or at th nlli'- of Bigg» and Turner. 
Attorneys at Law. in 
county sn I State. 
Done and dated this

March, 1899.

The following letters 
uncalled f«>r in the P. O 
Or. for the month ending Feb. 
1899: 
Baker. Mr* W II Curtis. Mrs 
Gardner, John, Hermann,* 
Kirkum. Al 
McLaughlin. J 
Nutter, E P. 
Parker, Perrv,
Turner •' II (2) Valentine, 1 

person» calling for the above will 
plea»«- say advertí»««I

remained 
at Burn«.

Metschan A* Cozad, contractors.
C.urying IT. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s 

T,‘avo Burns Tuesday .Thursday,Saturday,for Cany 
intermedi't. mints, Fare $5.

W. H. KELLEY,HOUSE PAiNTNG & PAPER HANGING
arriage Painting. Shop first door north of this office 

—Carpets laid for $1'00 to $1 50 Each.—

g flf-Reside neo Symes Hotel. Burna, Oregon.

A. V. RACINE,
BURNS, OR EG OS.

----- Dealer in------

HARDWARE,

A Fine Display of

r

■QU'EETKrSWARF
live him a Call. French Hotel Building

GRADED BUCKS!
have nt my ranch in Wild Hor«e Valley, 300 head of Grad 1 

M- l ino R im- >n- and two years old. which will Im si.Id from $5 50 U 
♦ 7 (X) par head. Wm D HITTMAN, P O Andrews, Or.

Green
WALTON A

Front Saloon
GOODMAN. Propts ,

Fine Choice Wines, Liquors, C:

Corteous Bartenders

' hei k Restaurant in Conner lion. Meals nt nil hours.

’Tallono T\To- G


